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frram other religious bodies who had corne
ta bid welcomc to Algomia's lslîop tipon
ibM, His Lordship's first visit te titis place.
The Iiishop gave a very stirring address,
and exprcssed bimself pleased with the
cvening's proccedings.

A dep snow having fallen iii the niglît
grcat difiiculty was experienccdi by tbe
worshippers in gctting ta church on Sun-
day the 23rd. MnI. Snmith very kindly
sent bis stitw-p)lougli round the village to
enable some te gel to church casier than
they could otherwise have donc, and then
dispatclhed bis sîcigli for others. Matirns
bcing crnd!d six persons were presented
for the rite of confirmation and twenty-two
received the Sacrament of Hloly Com-
munion.

Then came a very difficult task. Eight
moiles of roadl ta Brune] churcb, whîch, at
the hest is rougit, bad t0 be travelled
throughi deep. wet, sticky snow and the
road ta he broken nearly the whole dib-
tance. WVe eaclied there ahalf.hour laie
ta flnd the driving shed, which was built
hy the congregation last [ail more than
full of horses and oxen which had brought
the worsbippers ta Holy Trinity Church.
A good cangregation had assembled and
fifteen persons were confirmed, varying in
age from fourteen Io sixîy-seven years.
This seems to be the lot of the mnembers
of Holy Tnînity, for when His Lordship
the flisbop of Huron held a confirmation
in February two years before, the only
way two candidates could gel fromn Bays
ville was on snowshoes. The little horse
wbich did duîy on ibis occasion had
travelled the saine road through a number
of stonms during the past five winters and
she succeedcd in getlîng us witbin a mile
of the parsonage whcn the first bail
sounded the cail te Evensong. Thtis did
not give the Bishop much lime te refresh
hunself and walk back ta Christ Church.
Yet ibere he was on ture and, consider-
ing the weather, a good congregation
awaitcd him.

'The Bishop's sermons and addresses
lieing not only of a deeply spiritual char-
acter, but aiso exceedingiy practical and
stirring, will long rnmain in the minds of
those to whom they were addressed and
it is ta be hoped bring forth the fruits
of an abundani barvesi.

The Church WVoman's; Aid Society in
connexion with Christ Church bas lately
developed into a branch ofîthe Il WVaman's
Auxiliary " and the firs. work they did
under iheir new naine was t0 help te
clear off a debt whicb was due on ihe
ivanking expenses o! the cburch. Tbey
prepared what they called a IlPmnk Tea '
and certainly it was wortby of the name.
Cakes were pink. Eggs were pink The
hall, the ladies, yes, and the gentlemen,
100, were decked with pink. The mem-
bers of the Auxiliary provided every-
thing and the strictest economy together
with the greatest enjoyment wcre promin-
ent featuresof the evening. Everything con-
nected with the tea and entertainment wras
of a high moral tone and was calcu!ated te
enhance the social side of the church of
which they are privileged te be menibens.

It was aiso financially successfül and as a
resuit the society voted $i S to the cburch-
warden te assist iii wiping off the debt-
It is anticipaicd that a junior branch of
the %V. A. wiil soon ie establishcd.

A. R. NI.

Northt Sequin Mission.

REV. A. J. Co1111, INC1JSIIENT.

Between 5 and 6 o'clock p.m. an Lai-
urday, 'Marcb 26th, the residents of St.
Joahn's parsonage, North Stquin, dis.
covered that the bouse was on fire in the
ceiling of the maid's ronm and in tbe
attic. Iz was probably caused by htai
(rom the siove-pipes passing through and
to the roof. The second cbild of Rev.
A. J. and MNrs. Cobb, being upstairs,
utter2d a sbrill cry, and bis mother
liastened to learn the cause. On opening
the door between the dining-room and
the stairway, Mirs. Cobb witnessed ber
boy standing on the top of tlie siaircase
arnid liquid flames. Not a îmoment's
thought intervcned beîween that sigbt
and ber rush to the rescue. Immediately
the boy was secured, both felt beavily,
down the stairs in flatues. Mr. Cobh by
this had reached the scene and found
tbemt lying at bis feet. A curtain bang-
ing near was instantly thrown around the
mother and child, by which the flames on
their bodies were extinguisbed, and both
were carried out in an unconscious con-
dition. Then Mr. Cobb, with pails in
band, ascended the stairs, but being scion
enveloped in sinoke tell backwards down
stairs. 4Meanwhile help was ai hand,
men front a neighbour's hee were return-
ing home and others from the lumber
camp bastened te the spot, and a bard
fight 10 quench the flames was made,
Mr. Cobb again being crid out uncon-
scious and in pain. Wbaefound impos-
sible ta save the bouse ail bands then
turned ta nescue furniture, etc. The
larger tbings of the dining room fins. were
secured. Then a brave rush ta 'Mr.
Cobb*s room was the means o! saving
many of bis valued books and other prop-
erty. Six mri got books froni bis "den"
when the ceiling and other portions of
the room were red with fiame. But tbe
work of destruction bad gone on apace,
and in half an bour the wbole house was
enveloped in brilliant fire. The bouse,
formerly the residence of the locatee of
the ]and attacbed, bad but been recently
purchased, after being rented for santie
lime by the inicumbent. At the lime of
purchase considerable inîprovements were
necessary to secure conifort. These were
effected by and ai the cost of the incum-
bent, who had added other work year by
yeair, sO that before lune it was hoped the
house would bave been more complete
and ready t0 ineet the requirernenîs of
tbe insurance companies. No neglect
would have been shown respecting insur-
ance had the building been completed.
The mission is of comparatively recent
formiation,and, in as aIl such, the memibers

of the various stations have round de-
mands for their cnergy and contributions
about their own churches, il of which
are siow coniplete, fully nsured, two con-
sucrat±d and the third ready (or the lattet
îiext June, during the promnised epis
copal visitation, so that attention had of
laie been directed towards the completion
of the parsonage aîid to retnove the $xoo
debt still reniaining, but " white mi pro-
poses God disposes," and su the oppor-
tunity was flot allowed.

ro return t0 the injured, Dr. 1Free*
born, of Maganetawani, was immnediately
summoned, and in spite of terribly rough
roads reached the scene of accident shurtly
aFter midnight. His efforts soo afforded
relief to the sufferers, but by the arrivai
of MNrs. Cobb's brother, Mfr flartlett, of
l3roadbent, site was completely beyond
recognition, se swollen hiad become bier
hands and face. 'rte crescerit-shaped
wound on the front of her head caused
by the fail rcquired thie doctor's skill,
and lbad an ugly appearance. floth she
and the boy stood the pain with remark-
able rortitude and resignation, much to
the surprise of those who witnessed their
sufférings. The loss te the incumbent is
a heavy one, the articles consumed bein&
the accumulations of a newly-formezi
home, but even this was soon test sight
of in the ýdeep gratitude to Almighty God
that the boy was saFe, and to-day none of
the taniily are nissing. Neighbours were
most kind, offers of hospitaliiy came (romn
ail sîdes, near and far, but the condition
of MNr. Cobb and the boy entirely dis-
pelled ail ideas of their removal trom the
residence of Mr. Vickers, where temporary
.ahelter was secured.

LATrE-By the end of two weeks
Mrs. Cobb's brothers constructed an
ambulance waggon and with great care
conveyed Mr.Cobb to their bachelor
residence at Inhonies, near Broadbent,
where, under the nursing of her sister,
Miss Kathleen Bartiett, who left ber
school at Wanbamnick, near Parry Sound,
Mrs. Cobb gradually recover.-i' ber former
appearance, but the marks i: her face
stitt remain, sbowing the na-tire of the
fiery ordeal she mnust have passed through.
On April 22nd Dr. Freeborn paid his
flfth visit, and after an operation afforded
relief to Mrs. Cobb fromt developrments
arising since and consequent to the
i niuries received.

A CHURc11 withotit a dogma is very
much like a body without an articulatedl
(rame ivork of bories, or an action
%vithout a distinct purpose-that is, a
gelatinous organization which cannot
easily answver any useful end. A flabby
mnass of confused feelings wvill rieyer
yield a clear conviction. Yet there
cari be no religion, however vague,
without faith in God, ivhich is a dogma,
nor wibout faith in personal responsi-
bility, -.vhich is another dogma. You
miglit as well hold that there could be
geographytvitliout a survey and a mnap,
as that there could be a religion with-
out a theology.-Tlie Spectalor.


